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Types of distressed situations: 

 Foreclosure without equity 

 Foreclosure with equity 

 Delinquent on payments, but not in foreclosure 

 Disrepair home with equity 

 Short Sales 

 Divorce Situations 

 Aging:  moving (to assisted living or with family or passed away (talking to heirs) 
Generating distressed seller leads. 

 Online “we buy homes for cash” ads (buy and generate own leads) 

 Tell everyone that we buy homes for cash and handle distressed situations 

 Media ads.  Buy “as is”, cash offer, no commission, no listing, fast closing 

 Estate attorneys, divorce attorneys, accountants, assisted living facilities 
Opportunities in working distressed situations (provide solutions) 

 Broker transactions (often double ended commissions) 

 Property management clients 

 Short sale negotiation company (100 to 150 per year) 

 Purchase homes for own account (flip or hold) (over 170 in last year) 
If the agent has LIMITED CAPITAL or credit to buy homes, then: 

 Investors. Build relationships with investors and help them broker these transactions. 
o Often 3 commissions.  Double-end buy.  Then list flip in a few months. 

How to find investor: 

 List a distressed home and promote.  Investors will find you. Build list. 

 Investor clubs (Divorcify Investor Group – DIG, meet up groups,…) 

 Become the investor yourself 
Investors have 3 main problems/challenges: 

1. Find the deal (hardest – agents become super valuable) 
2. Market knowledge (know values, MLS, analysis) (make your money on the purchase) 
3. Money to buy property (own, investors, hard money source) 

Hard money lenders.  Borrow and buy yourself. 

 Funds and education 

 Don’s company Direct Lending Partners manages 3 private investors funds 

 Retail banks don’t want to fund fast, short-term loans to fix distressed property and will 
only lend 75% of current market value or purchase price (whichever is less) 

 Hard money lender will fund fast, short-term (6-12 month) loan to fix distressed 
property and will lend based on FINAL repaired value (loan usually covers 70-80% of 
purchase price and all of the renovation costs), common sense underwriting, close in 2-5 
days, then sale or refinance into long-term financing 

 Costs example:  13-16% interest plus a few points paid up front. 


